
FORMATIVE INFLUENCES.
Education Teaches a Crsatnre to Exert It

Powers, Hat It Can Create Hone.
In speaking of Buckle, Mr. Lecky, la

the Forum, refers to oao defect which
that writer shared with thinkers 'from
Bacon and Locke to Condillac and Ben'
tham." The defect Mr. Lecky describe
is the tendency to aggrandize as much
as possible the power of circumstances
and experience over the individual, and
to reduce to tho narrowest limits every
Influence that Is innato, transmitted or
hereditary. Man as a creature of cir
cumstanccs and his mind a blank sheet
Upon what education mixht write what
It pleased, were the beginnings of all
tho philosophy of education, as well as

I the philosophy of history and of puro
i metapnysics.

The error which Mr. Lecky ascribes to
Bucklo and his predecessors may no
longer vitiate the reasonings of specu
lative philosophers, but it is so thor
oughly alive in the great mass of peoplo
that sometimes the reformer doubts
whether all literature written before
1SG0 should not be withheld from the
schools and disapproved in the family
circle until ovory man, woman and child
learns that what a living crcaturo is
born that he will bo until he dies. Ed'
ucation can teach a creature to exert its
power, but it can create none. It can
train a crcaturo to concentrato Its en

L'ergles, but It can not build energies out

creature to do what it does not natural
ly do well, just as it can force a pig to
Stand on its hind legs or a horso to roll
a barrel. It can not make a biped of a
pig nor a gymnast of a horse.

vvith a fraction of tho labor it could
make fat pork of tho p:g. and of tho
horse a useful servant of men. Man has
been urging the good of knowing him

I self over since Socrates to!d the Athen- -
about It, but he has given moreIians to almost every thin? olso. IIo

I has always had a monomania for laws.
I for customs, for wise maxims ind for
I provorbi IIo has passionately wopt be- -

Icauso all that was natural and strong In
has seemed wrong, sinful evon.

Everybody has been trying to cut his
garments by a moasure which was good

I for somebody elso at some other place
and time. The strenuous pressure of

be life struggle for preservation has
rajffercntiatod

' .
men into soldiers,....mer--

icaants, advocates, poets, priests, labor- -
lers and farmers but it is not yet ad- -

generally that It would bo well
Imitted the child's qualities and train

his best future.
Owners of cattle and horses can not

tind do not afford to do any thing else;
alone is wasted in efforts to make

lavery boy an attornoy-at-la- w and
3very girl a piano player. Ono boy in a
thousand can a good lawyer,
ind not much moro than one In a
thousand Is needed. One girl in five
lundred may learn to play a piano
fairly well, and one in a thousand may
iave the genius which will give her
lano playing the touch of life. Health

ind joy in labor are the best education.
J5ork is bost done when it is the natural
lerclso of faculty. Tho boy learns if

le does nothing but play until be is
nature. It is not a good education,
mt sometimes it is bettor than a wrong
jducation. There Is a pretty poetry
md also tho blindness of ignorance in

e assumption that all youngmindsaro
sapablo of oratory and leadership.

From birth every Individual la itself
lind perhaps by no means susceptible
lx the influences which were good for
.ts father. Mr. Lecky found formative

I nfluences in Butler and Locke. If he
had been born somebody else he might
nth the same environments have been

Iiffectod by tho Badminton library or the
joetxy of Keats. His mind was the

loam in which Butler and Locke could
lake root and grow. lie would have
lieen the same man. less dovelopcd, per- -
ijaps, but not different, if he had never
leardof Butlor. Whatoley and Locko.

world at largo has yet to considor
Irhe Individual and give him his due.

City Times.

PREACHING 'BY TELEPHONE.
Jermons Transmitted to the Home of the

Sick and Overworked.
An English paper states that a church

In Birmingham has arranged to have
elephoncs transmit the sermons deliv-

ered, tho prayers offered and the hymns
sung to the houses of such members of

I ;ho congregation as can not for any
eason occupy their pews. This ar

rangement for diffusing tho Gospel Is
Lery Ingenious and complete, but some
what costly. At tho top of tho pulpit
ind within a few feet of the choir seats

lire small metallic-case- d transmitters,
arranged that no member of tho con-

gregation can seo them. These collect
:ho sound and convey it to wires that

Lead to the houses of persons who are.
willing to pay tho cost. Absentee mem-

bers
I of tho congregation, by holding in
r.heir hands the book of common prayer.
l:an join in tho responses and enjoy all
:he spiritual advantages of those who
.dually attend church.

This arangoment for spreading tho
was specially dosigned for tho

Ijospel of invalids and mothers who
to absent themselves from

But it Is likely that the authorIihurch. contrived better "than ha
Itnow." In all probability many be- -
pides the sick will avail themselves of

lcphono privileges and listen to
jhurch services at home or in tho
louses of their friends. By so doing
iioy may savo the cost of pew rent and
30 at a safe distance when the plate is
passed round for the purposo of taking
lp tho collection. Fair female wor-
shipers who wore disappointed in thoir
lressmaker3 and milliners can receive
io consolations of religion which they
JO greatly need at such times. Mascu-
line worshipers who were at tho club
Ate Saturday night and do not care to
rise early Sunday morning can listen to
fee entire church service as thev He in

Iped nursing their aching hpads, Cbl--

THE VANDERBILT CHILDREN.

Educated According; to the Old Maxim
Early to Bed, Early to Rise."

Although all the members of the Vim
derbilt family ontertaln on a magnifi
cent scale, they never permit their
children to remain up late at night, are
extremely careful in their education,
and, in a word, are fitting them for life
as well as any mothor or father could
da It is ono. of tho rules in all the
houses of the Yandcrbilts that tho chil
dren shall go to bed early and rise oarly.
The little boys and girls aro up before
seven o'clock in tho morning. Their
nurses immediately take charge of them.
seo that they are properly bathed and
dressed, and then they godown to break
fast, which is served at 7:20 o'clock. It
is an unpretentious meal, with plenty of
fresh milk, eggs, oatmeal, and a bit of
steak or a chop that will add strength
to the physiquo and color to their
chcoks. After breakfast thcro is an
hour of study. Thero is something for
these little ones to do at all times dur-
ing the day. They go through thoir
studies systomat.cally and then about
0:30 aro taken out for a walk. They aro
allowed to romp in tho streets and in tho
parks to their hearts' content At
eleven o'clock thoy are brought home.
and a light luncheon of milk and bread
is served, after which there aro moro
studies either French, German or
drawing and then another breath
ing spclL It may bo horseback-ridin- g

or a drivo out through tho park and
along tho country roads. Back they all
come about four o'clock and thero Is an
other hour of study, and thon thoy aro
through for tho day. Thoy aro allowed
to do just as they please until tea time,
when, after thoir moal, thoy spend a
pleasant hour or so with their fathors
and mothers and other3 who may drop
in to call. Promptly at eight o'clock
thoy aro all in hod to sleep soundly, and
get np tho next morning and go through
tho samo programme. So It Is not
strange that all the childron of the Van-derb- llt

family are further In advance of
their little friends in tho matter of ed-
ucation. For thoy study, study, study
all tho time. Tjcy aro all fond of muslo
and most of them can play on tho plana
Tho girls are loarning to play on tho
harp, and tho boys are famous among
their friends as violin sts and banjo
players. If you were to seo these chil-
dren on tho street you would not for
a moment suspect that they wero other
than children of parents in ordinary cir
cumstances. They mako no display at
elaborate dress. The eldest of Cor-
nelius Vandorbilt's daughters is dressed
plainly In little, pretty, cheap dresses
without any braid or ornamentation.
Sho wears snug-fittin- g cloth jacket!
and tho llttlo cap that sits grace-full- on
her head could bo duplicated for a
couplo of dollars. Ladies' Homo Jour
nal.

RETURN OF MEMORY.

Ihe Strange Case of a Lady TVljo Was Once
a Itesldeut of Boston.

A lady who was formerly a resident
of Boston relates a singular oxperionca
She was the widow of a Brazilian officer
who had lost his life rn an expedition
sent by tho fcmpcror to investigate a
case of plague which threatened to bo-co-

epidemic in a certain part of
Brazil. On tho death of her husband.
finding that the Brazilian Government
offered her no assistance, sho decided
that sho could better support and odu- -

ate her son if she returned to Boston,
where sho had friends and was known.

Sho accordingly returned to her native
land, and became a teacher. Just as
her son had been put through collego
by tho most strenuous efforts on h s
mother's part, his health failed, and the
physicians ordered a sea voyage. His
mother was in despair. Just at this
time, how-- . or, Dom Pedro was in Bos
ton (in 1S7C), and sho was advised to
apply to him for aid, as her husband had
lost his llfo in tho service of tho Brazil-
ian State. Mrs. Louis Agassiz offored
to speak In her behalf to the Emperor,
and a time was fixed for an Interview.

The widow welcomed any chanco of
help for her boy, but predicted that
nothing would como of the meeting.

"The tmperor will surely speak to
me in Portuguese," she said, "to see if
I am what I profess to be. Of course I
spoke the language easily enough when
I lived in Brazil, cut for ten years I have
not pronounced a word of it, and 1 can
not remeinlav a syllable."

At tho appointed timo sho wont to tho
hotel and found tho Emperor with
several ladies and gentlemen. Tho
sonversatlon was at first in French, and
ho did very well; but suddenly end

without warning, Dom Pedro turned to
her and addressed a question to her In
Portuguese.

For an Instant she looked at him in
silent dismay, utterly unable to say a
word. Then with a desperate feeling
that perhaps her son's life hung on her
words, sho opened her lips almost me
chanically, and to her surprise quite as
greatly to her relief, sho found herself
speaking Portuguese with as much
fluency as if it wero her native tongue.

in tho twinkling of an eyo It had all
returned to her, and It is pleasant to bo
able to record that tho Emperor soon
after sent her word that a passago had
been taken for her and her son on a
teamship running between Now York

ind South America, all expenses being
paid. Youth's Companion.

A Mystery Explained.
Creditor Can I collect that bill of

mine?
Debtor I'm afraid not, to-da- y.

Creditor I hear vou'ro irolnir to have
a new house put up

Debtor es.
Cred tor Seems very nnnnr in mm

that a man that can't rav his honest
debts can be putting up bousos.

uoDtor uia you hear who was going
to put it up for mo?

Creditor ro.
Debtor Auctioneer. 1W ml f. Pmn
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Bow a Biography of Henry TVard Beech er
Was Unlit In a Week.

A. D. Worthington, a subscription
book publisher of Hartford, Conn., said
to a New York Press reporter the other
day: "I wenttoMr. Boechor about threo
months before ho died with a check for

25,000 in my pocket to induce him to
write his biography. His wife was with
him during our interview, and, after
had briefly stated my object, ho replied
that tho subiect was not new to him,
but had been often broached by other
publishers. I went on to tell him that
could offer morr money than other pub
lishers had done; that If ho did not
write his own llfo soon ho would never
write it, and that only by writing it
himself could ho got tho benefit of Its
production for his family. Mrs. Beech
er said nothing, but I could sco that sho
was anxious to havo him undertake tho
work. Ho took tho check in his hands
and, as ho fondled it, contemplatively
remarked: 'I know what I will do with
this if I take it,' thus unconsciously dis
closing tho purpose of his mind to ac
ccpt my proposition. Butatlasthesald
he would lot mo know by tnalL It was
some time before I heard from him.
Then ho merely let mo know that an
other publisher was making him an of
for. Then ho wrote regrett'ng that ho
couldn't accept my olTor, and put It
plainly on tho ground that he had a hot
ter offer from another publisher;
havo since understood that ho got SJ0,
000 down."

"In just throe weeks Mr. Bcecher was
dead," said Mr. orthlngton, continu
ing his story, "and all I had told him
about tho necessity of writing his own
llfo history was thereby proven truthful.
When I heard of his death I jumped on
tho train for Now York. On my way
down I wrote out an advertisement of a
llfo of Beecher, ready for delivery.
When I got Into tho city I hurried to
my advertising agont and bad him send
it at onco to 1,200 newspapers. Ho set
tho wheels in motion for that transaction
while I was in his office, and thon I be
gan to think over how I was to get out
tho book. Finally I remembered tho
tremendous working capacity of Colonel
Thomas V. Knox, of tho Lotos Club,
whoso reputation as a traveler and
author is extensive. I went up to his
house and told him I wanted an autob!
ographv of Mr. Boechor in a week. Ho
named a price for which he wo::.d do it
and I went home. In just a week tho
manuscript was on my desk. How ho
over did It I don t know. He told mo
afterward that ho got half a dozen dlf
ferent persons to write different portions
of tho book relating to phases of
Boecher's life with which they wero ac
quainted. Well, In twenty-on- o days
oxactly from Bcecher s death I was
mailing copies of that work to agents
and subscribers for it, and it was ono of
my best paying ventures."

RECENT DISCOVERIES.

The Way to rrcterre Life and the Best
Mean of Suspending It.

Tho discovery that swarms of benofi'
cent bacteria called phagecytos inhabit
the blood vossols and destroy tho invad
ing bacteria of disease, except when tho
latter appear in overwhelming numbers.
bids fair to revolutionize-- tho practico of
medicine. Alroady an cmlnont physi
cian has declared that In tho future tho
aim of tho medical man will bo to
strengthen tho muscles, constitution
and appetite of the phagocytes so that
they will bo able to kill and oat a
greater numbor of bacteria than now
satisfies thoir wants: and ho maintains
that by kind and judicious treatment
the efficiency of the phiagecytcs can bo
greatly increased. But has ho not for
gotten tho lesson so often taught by tho
domostic cat? It is her business to kill
and eat the mico that infest her master's
house, but if sho is treated with injudi
cious klndnes3 and fed with good food sho
disdains to sully her paw with mice and
sponds timo sleonine on tho hearth rucr.
Ifofcr phagecytos aro treated too well
may they not prove as unprlnclplod as
cats and allow our systems to bo over
run with all sorts of bacteria?

Herr Juenemann'saspbyxiatory shells
which can render a whole army uncon
sclous for threo or four hours, may not
prove to bo available for purposes of
war, but as a means of accomplishing
political revolutions with noatness and
dispatch thoy wilt provo invaluable
Tho Nihilist will no longer be com-
pelled to risk his precious lifo in hand-
ling dynamite, ncithor will ho find it
nocessary to blow monarchs into frag-
ments and thereby draw upon himself
tho disapprobation of punctilious peo-
ple. The Boulanglst will never again
commit tho mistako of trusting to the
vote of tho peoplo and tho Irishman will
cease to waste powdor upon landlords.
Revolution will bo carried out by tho
simple and humano process of asphyxi-
ating the authorities, who after being
unconscious for three hours will on re-
covery find tho Government In tho
hands of the revolutionists. Tho Juono-man-n

sholls can hardly fall to become
immensely popular in South Amer-
ica, for with their aid revolutions
can tako placo almost daily at a trifling
expense and without tho slightest dis-
order. Whon revolutions aro accom-
plished in this quiet and peaceful way
it will no longer bo possiblo to talk
about tho anarchy and barbarism of tho
South American States. Indeed, a
South American revolution will bo ly

and pcaccablo in comparison with
an ordinary election In tho United
States. Paris Edition N. Y. Horald.

"Yes," said tho old hen, as sho
picked her feathers, "every thing Is
changing." "What's the trouble?"
asked tho pcafowL "These incubators,
Sovonty-flv-o chickens cane walking out
last night, and I can't tell which are
mine and which aro the incubator's.
Maternity is truly an awful

Tint's Pills
ftmalateatfc torpid liver, freasrth
aa the digestive orgaaa. resalatea tboMu,ui aro eo.Baiea aa ma

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
Ia Malaria! districts their virtues are
widely recognised, as they possess pec
altar properties la freeing; thesyatea
froaa eaatt poison. Elegantly sugar
COateo. MPvmm sasail. srricu, ci.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 39&41 Park Place, N. Y.

r I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

result:
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fltt lOO, FOR SCOtt'SfCttiHg or Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda or only cured my Incip-
ient Consumption cut euilt
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pound a day. i
take i t just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

McalaBi snrtf Office.

Jot the successful tiesteen t of all
Diseases of the

Eye, Eyelids and Ear
AUO

Diseases of the IImJ, Thrust, Lung,, Catarrh,
Hrtrt, Lner, siomacu, cnaumaiuu, rue,

Silo Diieisei, Ulcers of all kind, r inula
m Anus, azd Disei PeculUr to

Feaulm, such si Ulceration ot
(he Woinb, Ataeut ail Diff-

icult Meal trut ion,
General Sorcery

for si: DUeiws where MeJlcsI Treatment li o!
so arsu. unnuiatei tyeiut cured

without Caustic or barolnj- -

THE CANCER ANTIDOTE
L rate eara far Csncen an I Tumors of all kind.
fall rsacdr la a few hoars conrcrU the Tu
mot Into carbon and It crumbles away. K
anises no pala and Is Dot poisonous to the system.

Family Practice
tad DUsaati of Chjdien Treated BaectssfuUT.

DEC F. B. FESLEB
Seine la practice fo- the put S3 rears: 13 Tears
la rnuaaeipnia ana au vow; sa i . years in

can rite referencst from mtlscts whom
ha has eared of srerr disease of the human

Dtricss, US Oaio Street, fosr doors from Main,
EU.UAI.U. aiu. 7.aawu

Legal Defense.
Counsel And all you can do Is to con- -

fass that you aro cutltv?
Prisoner (sadly) cs. sir.
Counsel Well, then, I'm afraid the

only defense we can offer is insanity.
Prisoner (ohcerfullyl Ilully, boss!

Then yer can prove dat dis confession
ot mine here Is a t?

hallucination? an I'm innocent! Dat's
It! Puck.

Teacher "U'liv. Johnnr. vour
clothing smells strongly of tobacco.
uare you been smot::nr? Jonnny
"No. " Teacher "You must have
been." Johnny "No, m'm." Teacher
"Then where does such a smell of to-
bacco come from? Johnnv '"Oh. 1

jest minded a butt fcr a feller lor a few
minutes. i:o;n ueraid.

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efi'ectuallrt dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs la the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Eale in 50c
and 81 bottles ay all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. tL

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM ntAKCISCO. CAU "

U018VIIU. KT.,- - Ktw rom, n.r..

First National Bank,
EIDA.LIA, lflSSOUBL

PAID TJP CAPITAL.
8TJKPLU8

Banking House,
Ctratr Ok! ail Secoi4 St.

Oma Xnrximx, PmldraL
J. C. Tbomsou, Cssklsr.

F.&GCTCTHxa.Aja't

DIRECTOM.
C KsTWaTlBsT. F. H. Gl
ionr W. MoCttms. J. C. TaroatPwoa,
T. H- - XAXBXTT, H. W. nOOst,

. A. Pauxm.

isacta a etsera! Baaktnc kaatBaav Jmits ( sinks, bsaker. saarehaata sat
tMaals solicit-1- . Fioupt stUsUsa alTafttoii

sctrustsd ts ta m.

T R T ALB

SEDALIA, MO.
J. N. Daxbt, Presdicnt,

A. P. Mobet Vice-Preside-

B. H. Mosb , Cashier.
W. H. Vas Waobzb, Teller.

Capital, - - - - $100,000.(K
suTDios ana anam- -

Tidedproflt, - 25,000.1
This Bank does general Bankiag Buii

ness and solicits the account of corpora
tions. firms and individual.

Draws sight drafts on all principal citit
ol Europe aad other foreign conntne

DIRECTORS.
Jas. GIbh, Henry Mahnkea
Morris Harts, C. E. Messerly,
J. N. Dalby, A. P. Morey.
J. H. Merit, Chas.W. McAniad
Herman Kakrt, F. E. Hoffman,
R. H. Moses, Judge Wm. Boeker
2f-- H. Gentry, D. W. McClure,

8am 1L. Gold.
t B.H. Mosxs. Cashier.

Wm. H.'.Powell, President
John D. Crawford, Vice-Preside- nt

Adam Ittel, Cashier.
Wm. H. Powell, Jr Ass't Caahiu

Citizens' National Bank,

SEDALIA, MO.

Cash Capital, Paii in - $188,880.00.

sums fidi, - mm?
A general banking basinet

tranracted. Collections receir
prompt attention. Liberal at
comoaations to depositors.

W. H. Powell, JohafJ. Yeater
J. D. Crawford, B. H. Beiler,
W. T. Hutchinson, W. E. Bard.
N. N. Parberrr, J. W. Perdue,

frank B. Meyer.

POCKET SEAL.

taVaasvaTi .aBaBkNL
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TBBSBSS5K2ssafcW 'ism

Nickel Plated Seal tor the Pockt
ioriae wseoi Notiles.

ble Seal Press, xmsll m1 lifit
be carried conveniently about one's per- -
vm, v. m cbuuuwue space us proiecunjr, 11
mm aim ana any improper or unar-home- d

use.

A CASB.

Jettzrsok Crrr, Jan. 20, 1880.
I hare examined thm ! innnixl j

patented recently. It is certainly the
most convenient, nufnl n! wm C.iJ - MMim tjvm
rresa in use, and every officer who is rt
quired to use a seal should hare one. It
can be carried with a annrh an!
venience as a pocket knife, ind anaweu
everj purpose oi me awKwara, large a
nnwieldy press hitherto in use.

JIICUAZX. ft. JhCURATH,
Secretary of Stale,

Every Seal Warranted.
Orders should be addressed to

J. WEST GOODWIN,
Sodalia. Mo

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

AHmlnislrstinn with ffia Will innmJ
on the estate of John F. AHridge del
cesseo, were gran tea to tne andersigntd
on the lit day of June, 1391, br the Pro-t..- i.r . c :. f t... -

All twinr.na hsvlnir eliimn scrfitn mmtA

Estate are required to exhibit them for
aiiuwaacc tu auiuiuisiraiur, WIUJIU
one year after the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any benefit
of each estate; and if such claims be not
exhibited witnin two years irom the data
of this publication, they shall be forever
barred.

This 2nd day cf Jose, 1891.
B. P. AiD RIDGE.

t' Adtainistrator.

7
TIME CARD.

BUBtKmriPacLOe.

BOUHIX,

Arriva. Depart
Fast MaiL 7:55 a. as. 8:88 a, i
Local Passenger....... 3:15 p. am. 3H0p.i
Day express and maiL3:25 p. m. 335 p. i
Night express- - 335 a. m. 3Jia.i
fL C. via Lexingtoa...45 a. m. fc06a.i

ZABTBOUHD.

Local Passenger... .10:40 a. m. 1045 a. i

Dayexpres&asaU.125p.m. 12.-4-0 p.
Night express. ......11:55 p. at. 12.-0-1 a. i
Fast Mail...... ......12:40 a. m. 12.-1-5 a. i

BaUMOHli, KaWIWH & Tl
SOUTH BOUWD.

Arrive. Depart.
Day Texas express-...5:- 45 p. m. 6:16 p. mt
Night Texas expreas8:55 a. m. (hlSsva,

KOBTB BOCKD.

Arrive. Depart..
Day Texas express. 8:15 a. sa. 1040 a. at
NightTexas exDress. 5:50 p. m. 610 f. m

IsextngtoH Braack.
Arrive. Depart,

Kansas City exprasB10-.3-0 p. m. 5K a. sal.
Mixed train........12:10 p. m. 3:48 p.

Sedalia and Warsaw.
Arrive. Depart;

Pafseager & express.lOi'S a. m. 4.-0-0 p. a
"Dailf, exceotSunJaT,

0. & M.
The OHIO & MISSISSIPPI R'Y

Is the only road running a
passenger train from lit Louis
to Cincinnati.

4 SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

are ran from St. Louis to Cincinnati by
the O. & M. R'y. All classes of passengers
have the nse of these cars without extra
charge. Advertisements of rival line are
intended to deceive the public, as no other
road runs a train cf passenger cars froa
gt. Louis to Cincinnati. The time by the
O&M. R'v is

LESS THAI 10 HOURS

from St. Louis to Cincinnati, much quicker
than by the longer and inferior routes.

HO CHANGE OF CABS

bv this route from Su Louis to Louisville
Cincinnati, New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington and to other
important eastern points. The O. AM. R'y
is the shortest and the quickest, and trans-
ports more passenger from St. Louis east-
ward than any other road from St Louis.
Official figures showthis to be true.

Passenger fares are much less by the O.
& M. R'y than by anv other route.
THROUGH TICKETS br the O. & M R'y.
are for sale at all offices of connecting lines
West, South and Northwest of SU Louis.
When purchasing, ask for tickets via the
O. & M. R'y. For sale in St. Louis at
Union Depot, and at company's office,
105 North Broadway.

A. J. Lytle, Qea'l Western PaaVr Ag't,
105 North Broadway. St. Louis, Me.

J. F. Bakward, W. B. Shattcc,
General Manager. Gcn'I Paas'r Asset,

if CINCINNATI, O.

CUR
Theonlr real pure vcetable blood purifier
known which crues akin dlseaies. etzeraa. tetter.
salt rheum, toll.', king's e,il. rheumatism, tout,
abcrases, neuralgia, an- - all diseases from impure
blcorf, often from acrofoloua, tuberculoas or specific
blood U'nt, hereditarr or acqoirtd. No mineral,
no failures, no relapses.

soia 17 . a- - naro. i jwiy

Ystk AD Yean pet avaluable secret that
coat mu2a.uu, and a ru bbcr shield for 30 cents.

Mr. V. M. APP. CO.
115 V. atls STREET. ST. LOUIS. VO

The Old Reliable

OFFICE. h.
or isaaals. married or slnjtls. branatit aboat brormproynw

OLD DOCTOR. 2gS5r?Z
conssltsd by mall, or at ins OSes, free ot I liaiaa,

Skillful Trfmmt aWofffsest.
Ard and anartmanta famished tothoss what

dsslra psrsocal cars. Bend P. O. stamp tor Hit
lars,ats.

fin KcrronsDehnirj-- . lost Vitality.FREE 1Weakness and Decay, sent free fat
12 cts. postage. Address letters.
Br. War. Mcs. U7M.8laSlTtet.St. Laaja, Be

WANTED.
IJ H nLLRi cJtn oaks this lor a ttm hnnn nkaeh daj. Balarr or com. SIO saapxa tres.

Ad. s. asims 4 ca. i a. St.. sr. mot. m.

--M CkkkMtrr'. Eadsah

rCNNYROYAL PILLS
StlslMlMiaii,SiMhiw. muk. uoiisaikV

Prwtias tor tll:lw- - Mil tjffVV
esiuwumwiaxiarS!w ribbon. Tmkm

Chen Mtfiutdamfmutmum
umndtmllitiimi AtDruzbUL MMlSk.( la

tiaritrsTSMiifl r. si.ai..- -
sUkr

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES FAVORITE.
'ITSatLUSLCuiil nrfacdrSin. na

Sams as used by thoosuioa or woman all over thau nun .wm ia tag uui &wxums ptitsxs mallprsettea. for 3B yean, and aot a alncl. bad rsnils.JSoaey retnrood If aot as represented- - trnfl aesata (stamps) for sealed particular.
aV.WAA.4CeU7N.MlSC,rr.rSaM


